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Auftrag 2:  
 

1. Simple Present: Forme das Präsens mit den untenstehenden Verben. Forme 

einen Positiv-, Negativ- und Fragesatz. Das erste Beispiel ist gegeben. Zuerst 

notierst du alle Personen, dann die Verben dazu.  

Positive + Question ?  Negative - 

I ask   

   

   

   

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Positive + Question ?  Negative - 

I know Do I know?  I do not know. 

You   

He, She, It   

We   

You   

They   

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do you know?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Does he/she/it know?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You do not know.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
He/she/it does not know.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do we know?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do you know?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do they know?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
We do not know.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You do not know.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They do not know.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
He/She/It asks.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
We ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You ask

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do I ask?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do you ask?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Does he/she/it ask?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do we ask?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do you ask?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do they ask?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
I do not ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You do not ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
He/She/It does not ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
We do not ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You do not ask.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They do not ask.
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2. More exercises 

Examples:  

I like pizza. Anna likes pizza too! 

Do you like pizza? Does Mary like pizza? 

I know Peter does not like pizza. 

John and Martin also don’t like pizza.  

 

1. I know how to swim. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________ (you) 

 

2. My best friend walks to school every day. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

3. Anna’s parents go out every Friday. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

4. We dance very well. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

5. They watch TV every night. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

6. You sister goes to the movies every week. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

 

 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
I do not know how to swim.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do you know how to swim?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
My best friend does not walk to school every day.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Does my best friend walk to school every day?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Anna's parents do not go out every Friday.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do Anna's parents go out every Friday?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
We do not dance very well.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do we dance very well?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They do not watch TV every night.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do they watch TV every night?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Does your sister go to the movies every week?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Your sister does not go to the movies every week.
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7. You always sleep in the afternoon. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

8. Anna drives very well. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

9. I look good in blue. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q: _________________________________________  

 

10. Joann needs to pee. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

11. Joann and Susan need to pee. 

N:_________________________________________  

Q:_________________________________________  

 

 

3. Simple Present: Setze die Verben in der Klammer in der richtigen Form ein.  

 

1. She (work) ________________________ in a school.  

2. She (be) _________________ a teacher.  

3. They (come) ___________________ from Basel.  

4. He (think) _____________________ at his homework.  

5. We (love) ______________________ indish food.  

6. I (visit) _________________ my grandfather.  

 

4. Make positive present simple sentences:  

  

1. (he / go to school every day)  

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You do not always sleep in the afternoon.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do you always sleep in the afternoon?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Anna does not drive very well.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Does Anna drive very well?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
I do not look good in blue.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do I look good in blue?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Joann does not need to pee.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Does Joann need to pee?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Joann and Susan do not need to pee.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Do Joann and Susan need to pee?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
works

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
is

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
come

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
thinks

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
love

Michael Franz
Durchgestrichen

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Indian

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
visit
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_____He goes to school every day___________________________________  

 

2. (I / like swimming)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

3. (you / play badminton on Saturdays)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

4. (the class / begin at 9 a.m.)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

5. (they / sometimes go to the cinema)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

6. (she / love chocolate)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

7. (we / study French)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

8. (they / live in London)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

9. (he / work in a restaurant)  

__________________________________________________________________  

 

10. (Lucy / play the guitar)  

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
I like swimming

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
You play badminton on Saturdays.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
The class begins at 9 a.m.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They sometimes go to the cinema.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
She loves chocolate.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
We study French.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They live in London.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
He works in a restaurant.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Lucy plays the guitar.
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5. Simple Past 

Complete the sentences using the correct past tense form. 

Example:  

Our cats _______________________ (want) food and water.  

Solution: Our cats wanted food and water. 

 

I ______________________ (borrow) a pencil. 

He ____________________ (like) the schoolbag. 

The teacher ________________ (talk to) the children. 

Liam ____________________ (act) in the history drama. 

He _____________________ (answer to) the question. 

Jalen _____________________ (listen to) the song. 

Grandpa ____________________ (open) the door. 

Grandma _______________________ (close) the door. 

My sister __________________________ (look at) a new blazer. 

The guys ____________________ (play) next to the stadium.  

We _______________________ (finish) the science project. 

 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
borrowed

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
liked

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
talked to

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
acted

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
answered to

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
listened to

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
opened

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
closed

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
looked at

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
played

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
finished
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6. Find the correct questions to the answers.  

Example:  

___________________________________________________________________  

No, my dad did not make breakfast on Monday.  

� Solution: Did your dad make breakfast on Monday?  

 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Yes, Mia washed her hair. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Yes, Michael’s grandpa died in 2002. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Yes, the horse liked the grass. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Yes, my grandma loved cakes. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

No, my mum did not work in a restaurant.  

 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did Mia wash her hair?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did Michael's grandpa die in 2002?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did the horse like the grass?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did your grandma loke cakes?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did your mum work in a restaurant?



 

Grammar Exercises - Simple Past Tense 

 

Do the exercises below on the simple past tense. 

Put the verbs into the simple past: 

1. Last year I (go) __________ to England on holiday.  

2. It (be) __________ fantastic. 

3. I (visit) __________ lots of interesting places. I (be) __________with two friends of 

mine.  

4. In the mornings we (walk) __________ in the streets of London.  

5. In the evenings we (go) __________ to pubs.  

6. The weather (be) __________ strangely fine.  

7. It (not / rain) __________ a lot.  

8. But we (see) __________ some beautiful rainbows.  

9. Where (spend / you) __________ your last holiday?  

Write the past forms of the irregular verbs. 

Infinitive Simple Past  

1. To meet  

2. To drive  

3. To speak  

4. To put  

5. To write  

6. To sing  

7. To do  

8. To sit  

9. To stand  

10. To run  

 

  

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
went

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
was

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
visited

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
was

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
walked

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
went

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
was

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
did not rain

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
saw

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
did you spend

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
met

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
drove

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
spoke

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
put

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
wrote

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
sang

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
did

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
sat

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
stood

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
ran



Complete the table in simple past. 

Affirmative Negative Question 

He wrote a book.   

 He did not sing   

  Was she pretty? 

Put the sentences into simple past. 

1. We move to a new house.  _______________________________________ 

2. They bring a sandwich.   _______________________________________ 

3. He doesn't do the homework.  _______________________________________ 

4.  They sell cars.    _______________________________________ 

5. Does he visit his friends?   _______________________________________ 

Write sentences in simple past. 

1. Janet / miss / the bus   _______________________________________ 

2. she / tidy / her room    _______________________________________ 

3. Nancy / watch / not / television _______________________________________ 

4. she / read / a book   _______________________________________ 

Choose "was" or "were": 

1. The teacher ________ nice. 

2. The students ________ very clever. 

3. But one student ______ in trouble. 

4. We ______ sorry for him. 

5. He ______ nice though. 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
He did not write a...

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did he write a book?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
He sang.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
She was pretty.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
She was not pretty.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did he sing?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
We moved to a new house.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They brought a sandwich.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
He didn't do the homework.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
They sold cars.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Did he visit his friends?

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Janet missed the bus.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
She tidied her room

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
Nancy did not wacht television.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
She read a book.

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
was

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
were

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
was

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
were

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
was



 
 

 

 

 

Do you need some cash? Are you looking for work? Well, look at these job adverts and do the exercises to 

improve your reading skills.  
 

Preparation  

Match the vocabulary with the correct definition and write a–f next to the numbers 1–6.  

1…….. cash a. talkative 

2…….. a trainee b. having a special ability or training 

3…….. chatty c. an informal word for money 

4…….. valuable d. very useful or important 

5…….. a career e. a person who is being trained to do a job 

6…….. skilled f. a person's chosen job and life's work 
 

 
 

Reading skills practice: Job adverts – exercises 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
c

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
e

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
a

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
d

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
f

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
b



 
 

 

 

1. Check your understanding: matching 

Complete the recommendations with a job from the box.  

A: Support worker B: Trainee hairdresser C: Wowee Magazine writer 

D: Model E: Coffee Beans café worker 

 

  Recommended job 

1. Nina is studying English and has her own blog. She is a very sociable 

person, and is interested in music and fashion. ……………………….. 

2. Dave has just finished school and is looking for a full-time job. He is 

sociable, likes working with his hands and cares about his appearance. ……………………….. 

3. Dewei enjoys helping people. He wants to make a difference to other 

people's lives. He is looking for opportunities to learn new things that 

will help him in his career. ……………………….. 

4. Sarah is a student and she is looking for flexible, part-time work. She 

doesn't want to work in a restaurant or shop. She is tall, beautiful and 

has her own unique look. ……………………….. 

5. Sam is friendly and sociable. He has experience working in a 

restaurant and wants a job with more responsibility. He is studying 

part-time so he needs flexible working hours. ……………………….. 
 

2. Check your understanding: gap fill  

Complete the sentences with A, B, C, D or E. You can use each letter more than once.  

1. You never have to wear your own clothes for job ________. 

2. Job ________ offers possibilities for children under 16 years old. 

3. Your pay for job ________ depends on how successful you are at the job. 

4. Job ________ requires physical contact with customers. 

5. Job ________ offers management opportunities. 

6. You might get some ‘freebies’ if you do job ________. 

7. You need to work closely with your team for job ________. 

8. Job ________ is for someone who likes working with older people. 

 

Discussion  

Do you have a part-time job? Which of these jobs would you most like to do? 
 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
C

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
B

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
A

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
D

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
E

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
A

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
D

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
C

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
B

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
E

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
C

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
E

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
A



Reading skills practice: The history of zombies – exercises 

Zombies are big news at the moment, but do you know how it all started? Read this to find out where 

zombie mania comes from. 

Preparation 

Write the sentences in the correct group.  

a. They change from 

human to beast when 

there is a full moon. 

b. You can kill them by 

putting a stake through 

the heart. 

c. Their brains don’t 
work properly and their 

bodies are 

decomposing. 

d. They eat human flesh. 

e. They sleep in coffins. 
f. They drink human 

blood. 

g. They are hairy, with 

sharp teeth and long 

claws. 

h. You can kill them by 

cutting off the head and 

destroying the brain. 

 

Zombies Werewolves Vampires 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
c, d, h

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
a, g

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
b, e, f



Reading skills practice: The history of zombies – exercises 

 



Reading skills practice: The history of zombies – exercises 

1. Check your understanding: multiple choice  

Circle the best option to complete these sentences.  

1. According to the text …  

a. zombies are represented in different ways in different TV programmes, films and books. 

b. our current understanding of what a zombie is comes from a seminal sixties film. 

c. people do not find zombies as frightening now as they did in the past.  

d. people like zombies because they show us the dark side of humankind.      

2. ‘Zombie’ … 

a. is a Haitian and West African religion. 

b. is a witch doctor who practises magic. 

c. comes from the Kongo word ‘nzambi’. 
d. means ‘victim’. 

3. In Haitian culture, zombies are … 

a. living people who are kept in a death-like state by poisoning. 

b. dead people who have been brought back to life by poisoning. 

c. people who are being punished for disloyalty to the secret police.    

d. witch doctors who have poisoned themselves with their own medicine.    

4. Clairvius Narcisse … 

a. claimed he was a real-life zombie. 

b. said working on a sugar plantation turned people into zombies. 

c. took ‘zombie powder’ to appear dead in order to escape the plantation where he worked. 

d. told a Harvard scientist that he knew how to turn people into zombies. 

5. Wade Davis … 

a. identified the poisons in Clairvius Narcisse’s blood. 
b. experimented with different substances naturally available where Clairvius Narcisse lived. 

c. thought Clairvius Narcisse’s condition was psychological. 
d. asked local witch doctors how to make a zombie. 

6. The Serpent and the Rainbow … 

a. proved Narcisse’s theory with rigorous scientific evidence.  

b. presented the case with scepticism. 

c. was popular with zombie fans but not scientists. 

d. was a fictional account based on the real-life story. 

 

  

Michael Franz
Hervorheben

Michael Franz
Hervorheben

Michael Franz
Hervorheben

Michael Franz
Hervorheben

Michael Franz
Hervorheben

Michael Franz
Hervorheben



Reading skills practice: The history of zombies – exercises 

2. Check your vocabulary: gap fill  

Complete the gaps with a word from the box. 

widely controversial mythical sceptical 

evil horror submissive inconsistent 

 

1. 
In Haitian culture, zombies are victims, rather than _______________ (morally bad or wrong) 

creatures.  

2. In Haiti, the ‘bokors’ were _______________ (by a large number of people) feared and respected.  

3. 
Many people think that zombies are _______________ (based on a traditional or legendary story) 

creatures, like vampires or werewolves. 

4. 
The ‘bokors’ told Wade Davis that poison was used to keep the ‘zombies’ in a (obedient and 

unresisting) _______________ state. 

5. 
The Serpent and the Rainbow was made into a _______________ (a genre made to cause fear in 

the audience) film. 

6. Some scientists were _______________ (not convinced) about Davis’s claims. 

7. 
They said the amounts of toxin in the powder sample were _______________ (not always the 

same) and not enough to cause zombifying effects. 

8. 
Many people still believe in zombies in Haiti, but Davis’s theory remains _______________ 

(causing public disagreement). 

 

Discussion  

Are you a zombie fan? 

Why do you think people like frightening themselves with zombies so much? 

 

Vocabulary Box   Write any new words you have learnt in this lesson.  

 

 

 

 

 

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
evil

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
widely

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
mythical

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
submissive

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
horror

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
sceptical

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
inconsistent

Michael Franz
Texteingabe
controversial


